This Small Machine offers big improvements in productivity and quality!

Automatic NORI-MAKI Cutter
SVC-ATX
Easily operated by everyone with professional cutting quality.
Features

- **TIME SAVING**
  SVR-NNY saves the time you need to spend on the tedious and labor-intensive process of making rice sheets.

- **QUALITY**
  Just select the size of roll you want from thin, medium or thick, press the button and SVR-NNY produces perfect rice sheets without squashing the rice grains.

- **FLEXIBILITY**
  The length, thickness and position of rice sheet can be adjusted as you like.

- **HANDY**
  SVR-NNY is smaller and lighter than conventional models.

- **EASY TO CLEAN**
  Parts can be disassembled and assembled without using tools.

Specifications

**Model**
SVR-NNY

**Input**
- AC100V-150V, 50-60 Hz Single phase (machine without CE mark)
- AC100V-240V, 50-60 Hz Single phase (machine with CE mark)

**Power consumption**
70W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Rice sheet weight</th>
<th>Rice sheet size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>thin roll size sheet:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. 900 / Hr.</td>
<td>Approx. 80g</td>
<td>80 x 185 (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medium roll size sheet:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. 650 / Hr.</td>
<td>Approx. 140g</td>
<td>120 x 185 (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thick roll size sheet:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. 550 / Hr.</td>
<td>Approx. 285g</td>
<td>170 x 185 (mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The above figures indicate the production of rice sheets only.
For actual operation, the time for placing seaweed, fillings, rolling work and removing products needs to be considered.
*The above production can be produced with initial setting.

**Hopper capacity**
Approx. 7.5kg (16.5lb) of cooked rice

**Machine dimensions (in mm)**
360W x 546D x 630H

**Weight**
32kg (approx. 70.5lb)

*Designs and specifications are subject to change without notice.
*Please follow the instructions in the operation manual when handling the machine.
*Capacity expresses the machine's performance capability. The actual result may vary depending on the operator.
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